Human society locally and globally needs to better understand and respond to ever-more complex, interwoven problems: environmental degradation; climate instability; persistent poverty; disparities in human health; growing income/wealth inequality; economies and infrastructures vulnerable to climate shock; and mounting socio-political unrest. Cities are where most people live, urbanization is a strong upward global trend, and cities bring all these problems into sharp, compelling focus. Since outcomes stem from processes and systems, we argue transformative changes depend on re-imagining the Urban Design, Urban Planning and Urban Development Practice (UD/UP/UDP) process. While there has been insufficient attention to process innovationwith technological aspects tending to dominate UD/UP/UDP work-emerging systems views of cities, and disenchantment with existing modes are enabling.
Introduction

Global Context
In 2007, the world passed a singular threshold: for the first time in human history more people lived in urban areas than rural ones [1] -and the trend has continued strongly in an upward direction. In the aggregate most of this growth is happening in "mid-sized cities" in the so-called "developing world" [1] , although very large cities-mega cities (>10 million inhabitants) and very large urban agglomerations like Cairo, Tokyo, Los Angeles and Mexico City-continue to present the most serious challenges to social, economic and environmental sustainability, while testing the viability of traditional approaches to urban de- Almost 30 years after "Our Common Future" first presented the sustainable development paradigm to the world [3] , 2016 saw a critical review of societal progress-and lack thereof-with the United Nations publication of "Sustainable Development in the 21 st Century" (SD21 Project) [4] . build new cities, restore the parts of old cities worthy of preservation, and construct equitable growth management programs on the periphery require vastly different strategies, theories and design actions. Indeed one may rejoice that there are many spheres of urbanistic action…"
Interestingly, in contrast to expanding cities in the so-called "developing world", cities in the "developed world" are grappling with de-population as a driver of shrinking cities. In relation to scale and size, the term "rightsizing" is being used to re-consider spatial scale and extent of urban infrastructure, in the context of the New Urbanism and Landscape Urbanism paradigms [8] . Questions that emerge are relevant to urban sustainability generally: What physical form and size should the city take…? What decisions should city officials make, concerning which aspects of the city should survive and who should live where?
How much would rightsizing cost, and who would pay? Does an ultimate vision of the city guide rightsizing, or will policymakers simply follow immediate imperatives? [8] .
Writing on urban revitalization and historic preservation, Ryberg-Webster and Kinahan [9] have summarized current trends in Urban Design, Urban Planning and Urban Development Practice (UD/UP/UDP) in the US context. Four perspectives have emerged: 1) the "New American City;'' 2) place matters in economic and community development; 3) the role of anchor institutions; and 4) legacy cities. Transformations of old urban downtown areas into vibrant live-work-play areas have been explored since the late 1990s [10] - [16] . Urban
Planners are working to create more sustainable urban cores with a strong sense of place by reclaiming brown fields, converting old public housing to mixed-income residential, investing in green spaces, protecting historic resources, and revising zoning policy [17] [18] [19] [20] . Re-imagined US downtown cores have diverse businesses, "anchor institutions" (like universities), and multi-stakeholder engagement by community groups, policy makers, businesses and real-estate professionals [20] [21] . Integrative thinking is therefore not new, but it is evolving to meet pressing challenges.
Problem Formulation
With this backdrop, it is not surprising that rapidly developing cities-where political power and sustainability challenges are concentrated-exemplify systemic weaknesses and obstacles very well, with great urgency. How does society tend to respond? The closely connected fields of UD/UP/UDP are situated at the heart of these issues, and two main responses dominate: 1) the business-as-usual (BAU) approach, including education, professional training and project designs that tend to be centered on conventional urban paradigms, technology and infrastructure, minimally integrative, and marginally innovative; and 2) the technological-innovation approach that considers that "technology" holds the key to more sustainable, climate-resilient cities.
The latter is represented, for example by those advocating for resilient "smart cities" based on computerized systems and Information Technology (IT, see [22] for example). Indeed, many public and private sector interests converge on the smart-city model, and opportunities to retrofit many urban systems (especially energy, telecommunications, and transit) to be "smarter". This momentum and enthusiasm is also understandable given society's tendency to over-rely on technological fixes, and growing investment in Artificial Intelligence and Robotics (AI&R). Technology advocates acknowledge "there is certainly no one-sizefits-all model according to which life in the city of the future will work" [22] . A "developed-country" bias is often present: "Many interesting solutions and approaches are already in place to address the most pressing challenges" [22] .
While it is arguable this is so in the "developed world", it is far from the case in the rapidly developing or mushrooming cities of the "developing world".
There are four main problems with conventional approaches: 1) BAU, by definition, has led us down a path away from sustainability, and marginal tweaks will not help us change course; 2) over-reliance on technology alone to the exclusion of other dimensions-especially social and socio-technical innovations-is one of the hallmarks of BAU approaches to development projects, programs and practice (including but not limited to UD/UP/UDP) in both developed and developing countries; 3) outcomes desired by a powerful minority tend to drive the UD/UP/UDP process-reinforcing inequities and socio-economic injustices-rather than a more balanced socio-technical innovation process driving outcomes; and 4) existing approaches pay insufficient attention to the socio-technical capacity building needed-integral to urban sustainability-to design and deploy adaptive systems able to respond to social, economic and ecological/climatic instabilities.
Objective
The objective of the paper is to apply an empirically based integrative frame comprising six domains (6-D) to reconsider UD/UP/UDP in light of sustainability conundrums, challenges and opportunities: It seeks to show that a 6-D perspective helps to illuminate gaps in concepts, processes, outcomes and capacities, and suggests ways to fill them and strengthen collective capacity to understand and respond to pressing 21 st century urban/regional issues. In this context, the pivotal role played by a new, envisioned cohort of professional UD/UP/UDP integrators is highlighted, and the role of the University as educator/trainer, but also catalyst. We use the context of Mexico City and the Central Mexico Urban Landscape it dominates as a compelling case study to illustrate the utility of this approach under hyper-complexity.
Conundrums in Urban Settings
In previous work three major conundrums for sustainable development practice were identified that can be applied to UD/UP/UDP work [6] : 1) Socio-ecological complexity conundrum; 2) Varying spatial/temporal scales conundrum; and 3)
Stakeholder diversity conundrum. In response to these conundrums, the 6-D integrative frame was developed.
Socio-Ecological Complexity Conundrum
Dynamic socio-ecological systems are intrinsically complex comprising multiple components linked together with strong feedback loops. While more complexity in descriptions, analyses and models may represent reality better, it may be confusing to managers, communities, and policy makers, and poses high demands on data gathering. 
Stakeholder Diversity Conundrum
Socio-ecological systems at varying scales comprise diverse stakeholders, and urban/regional development projects impact them in positive, negative, and inequitable ways. How can urban projects reduce impact inequities, mitigate negative impacts, be responsive to stakeholder diversity, and leverage this diversity to build stronger societal capacity?
Integrative Frame
The integrative framework applied herein for identifying and addressing gaps and shortcomings in conventional UD/UP/UDP work is a critical synthesis published in 2017 [6] . It draws on empirical evidence (see [4] [31] . Thus, the BAU approach to urban design and the common IT-based "smart" alternative (see 1.3) both emphasize technological processes and outcomes to the exclusion of social/socio-technical ones, and it is this imbalance and bias that impedes sustainable development in urban, peri-urban and rural settings 1 (see, for example, [32] [33] [34] [35] . The 6-D Framework as a whole responds to this imbalance by actively integrating social and technical aspects of innovation, and by conceiving, framing and designing UD/UP/UDP work as a socio-technical enterprise. This thinking is supported by a growing literature in the fields of socio-technical transitions [36] and sustainability science [37] .
Conceiving, framing and designing UD/UP/UDP work in new, integrative ways goes well beyond conventional project design (design team meeting a design brief by producing a project design). It requires a deep breath, long step back and thoughtful consideration of the design process itself, and the whole project continuum: 1) Concept and Design-aims, approach and framing; 2) Assessment-characterizing baseline conditions to inform planning; 3) Planning 1
It is also necessary to think beyond the terms "urban", "peri-urban" and "rural" to recognize the continuum of the socio-ecological setting in which towns and cities are situated, and inter-dependencies therein (see also Domain 5: Spatial and Temporal Scales).
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-comparing alternative ways to meet needs/solve problems (using projected impacts/tradeoffs, as in improved EIA [38] ) and/or co-visioning desired futures and pathways to get there; 4) Implementation of the chosen alternative/pathway in the given setting(s); and 5) Monitoring-keeping track of the activities of the project, its actual impacts, and how conditions are changing. This familiar sequence needs to be re-cast, however, as an adaptive process: monitoring of each stage, as well as monitoring of changing conditions, enjoy feedbacks to inform adaptations at each stage ( Figure 1 ).
Domain 2) Sectors, Topics, and Issues
Integration across multiple sectors, topics and issues-e.g. water supply and sanitation (WATSAN), energy systems, public health, food systems, housing, the economy, climate resilience, social justice-forms the second major domain for UD/UP/UDP work. Sectors and issues are strongly interrelated in terms of stocks and flows of five different types of capital: natural; human; social; financial; and manufactured. As such, they comprise complex ecological, social, economic, cultural, political, and technological (ESECPT) systems. Logically therefore, urban development alternatives/scenarios need to be compared using sustainability criteria and environmental (and social) impacts assessment (EIA)
processes that encompass indicators of ESECPT impacts. Judged by these criteria/impacts, the deliberative process can consider tradeoffs among impacts, and determine which of the alternatives is the most sustainable. For a discussion of how EIA can be transformed to support sustainable development and poverty Figure 1 . Stages and key activities of a project, with adaptive feedback. Familiar operational stages are enhanced by interactions and information exchanges (arrows). Extended, ongoing monitoring activity (Stage #2) continues to build shared information /knowledge resources (capacity level #3, Domain #5, see 3.5 and Figure 2 ) about changing conditions, needs, and impacts over time. Stage #3-Design-is defining for any project, shaped by guiding sustainability/climate resilience values and concepts (Stage #1, Domain #1, see 3.1), and made responsive by information exchanges. Stage #5-Modeling-is also integral to projecting the impacts of climate scenarios and comparing the impacts/resilience of alternative development pathways. These impact criteria reflect sustainability principles, are key indicators for ongoing monitoring (#2), and inform our choice of the most sustainable/climate-resilient pathway (enhanced EIA methodology, see [38] ). reduction see Downs [38] . Informed by Domain 1, concepts for an urban project's scope will strongly shape its design. A practical and strategic way to tackle multi-sector work by engaging multiple stakeholders (Domain 3) is to identify gateway sectors-sectors that offer a way-in to the complex reality of socio-ecological systems. As we will see below in the Mexico City case, WATSAN remains a potent gateway sector for advancing sustainability. We can also identify keystone sectors (e.g. water, energy) that serve to simplify urban/regional complexity by virtue of their governing influences on multiple sectors. Downs [26] called out water as the sector with the highest degree of connectivity to the other 17 topics in the 1992 Agenda 21: Blueprint for Sustainable Development.
Besides the practical advantage of a multi-sectoral approach to urban/regional development, using gateway and/or keystone sectors, resilience theory and "resilience thinking" [28] [39] provide a compelling rationale: multi-sectoral design and planning allows for systems-level resilience to be built-in to the UD/UP/UDP project so that it can buffer shocks and recover from them. Indeed, 
Domain 3) Spatial and Temporal Scales
As the Mexico City/Central Mexico Urban Region case will show below, the spatial scale used to consider UD/UP/UDP work is one of the most significant aspects of innovation that shapes a project. Particularly in the context of a climate-changing world, and a world where water scarcity is a stark priority (see, for example the Cape Town water crisis [40] ), urban professionals need to be considering overlapping spatial scales in their designs: local, watershed, multi-watershed, regional, and national. This is the equivalent of zooming-in and out of a satellite image of the Earth's surface to recognize landscapes and cityscapes that are part of a biophysical continuum, with interdependencies and multiple connecting flows of natural, human, social, financial and manufactured capital. Stated another way: the sustainability/resilience of a given city depends on the sustainability of its constituent parts (e.g. municipalities in the mega-city context or neighborhoods in a smaller city or town), and the sustainability of the larger geographical/hydrological region of which it is a part. Cities that share water resources, or that exchange goods and services in a regional economy (including food and energy), are co-dependent, and the regional scale must therefore be considered in any designs of those cities. businesses may worry about weekly shifts in stock price while at the same time thinking strategically about medium-and long-term profitability/viability; and sustainability advocates and IPCC scientists and policymakers consider time scales from 0 -100 years out (IPCC scenarios are projections by models out to the 2100 planning horizon and beyond, [2] ). In practice, therefore, successful UD/UP/UDP based on the socio-technical enterprise model will simultaneously design, plan and deploy activities that meet short-, medium-and long-term interests, concerns and needs in ways they intersect.
The other basic reason that it is important for professionals to consider multiple, overlapping spatial and temporal scales is that socio-ecological systemsalso called coupled human-environment systems 2 -and their constituent social and ecological components are spatially and temporally dynamic. Put another way, the classic Pressure-State-Impact-Response (PSIR) framework comprises parameters that enjoy variability at multiple overlapping spatial and temporal scales. Pressures like population growth and resource consumption may be happening at a regional, national and/or global scales, while changes in state (e.g. air pollution) and impacts (e.g. high rates of respiratory illness and associated premature death) are being felt at multiple spatial and temporal scales. Note: While changes in state and impacts manifest at multiple scales, they are not felt evenly.
Indeed, one of the main technical failures in conventional EIA practice that needs to be addressed by an integrative 6-D approach is the consideration during conceptualization, assessment and planning stages (Figure 1 ) that impactsboth positive and negative-are unevenly distributed across a landscape and a population [6] . These phenomena raise fundamental questions about the social, economic and environmental justice of development projects, issues at the core of sustainable development: intra-generational and inter-generational equity are guiding sustainability principles. Modeling the spatial patterns of impacts expected from a development alternative, and the BAU default, calls strongly for 2 At the author's institution, Clark University, a landmark symposium occurred in 1987: "Earth as Transformed by Human Action" [41] , which helped launch the fields of Global Environmental Change (GEC), Land Use/Land Cover Change, and Sustainability Science.
Geographic Information Science/Geographic Information Systems/Remote Sensing (GI-Science/GIS/RS), as-yet under-utilized in conventional EIA and UD/UP/UDP work.
Domain 4) Stakeholder Interests, Relationships and Capacities
At the core of a socio-technical enterprise approach to sustainable UD/UP/UDP work is human and social capital: the diverse array of social actors and stakeholders, recognizing that relationships and exchanges among them govern success [6] Calls for top-down-meets-bottom-up approaches are growing: collaborative multi-stakeholder processes [4] [6] [26] [27], many others. Such processes allow the needs, alternative project responses, impact criteria by which they are compared, and enabling capacities to be co-generated among stakeholders.
Since power dynamics among social actors govern development processes and outcomes, a key part of understanding baseline conditions in a given setting is the power dynamics among stakeholders [32] [43] . Fields like political ecology, political economy, human ecology, sociology, anthropology, social geography and political science can illuminate the political and policy system-a pre-requisite for influencing the same. Highly un-even distributions of power are typically the norm, and the failures of many BAU development projects erode trust between the target "beneficiaries" of these projects (civil society at large), and those who design and deploy them, often powerful elites and donors. Interestingly, growing instabilities in the world-ecological/climatic, as well as economic and socio-political-are challenging BAU modes as never before. To be responsive to unstable, uncertain conditions requires adaptive modes at a so- 3 A useful re-visiting of the notion of the "expert" is that indigenous people with generations of lived experience are most expert in understanding and responding to conditions in a given setting. They can be supported by others with expertise derived from disciplinary education in social science, natural science, engineering or humanities, and experts with specific professional training. Collectively, knowledge/capacity is grown to meet project needs.
T. J. Downs cietal scale. While there is much that has written about adaptive management e.g. [52] [53] [54] , its application to complex UD/UP/UDP projects has been limited.
The fragility of trust and legitimacy among stakeholders in uneven power regimes has been discussed in the context of risks and risk management [55] [56] [57]. In the face of fragility, trust building depends on: 1) efforts made to listen to stakeholder concerns, and responding to them in tangible ways; 2) dialogue that opens up spaces for constructive, respectful exchange; and 3) commitment to building a vibrant sense of shared project ownership, shared responsibility, and shared benefits that outweigh costs [25] [26].
Domain 5) Knowledge Types, Modes and Methods
The "beating heart" of a successful socio-technical enterprise approach to UD/UP/UDP work is a shared knowledge resource comprising indigenous knowledge, multi-, inter-, and trans-disciplinary knowledge, and professional knowledge: a knowledge partnership. The need to incorporate local knowledge in sustainable development work is a growing theme [58] [59].
Epistemological, educational and cultural trends have long shown that specialization naturally arises in a particular field (e.g. Engineering, Law, Medicine, Economics), with specialist training, theories, practices, models, methods, attitudes, behaviors, terminology, tools and ways of framing the issues it tackles. [27] . The socio-technical enterprise approach is a direct response to these problems because it mobilizes human and social capital together as the main driver of progress towards sustainability, and it disrupts cultural norms that silo knowledge and capacity, seeking instead to create multi-faceted knowledge, education and capacity as a shared societal-scale enterprise (Domain 6).
Domain 6) Socio-Technical Capacities
The previous five domains are enabled by, and coalesce to form, a sixth domain which recognizes that existing social and technical capacities can be mobilized, and new ones created to allow alternative development pathways to be explored and pursued. Using a pragmatic lens, society's ability to understand and respond to complex urban problems-and to vision and pursue a more sustainable development pathway-has been previously argued to empirically depend on integration across six levels of capacity [6] [25] [26] : 1) political and financial seed capital to initiate and catalyze projects; 2) human resources, education and training, awareness-raising; 3) shared information and knowledge resources (Domain 5); 4) policy making, decision making and governance (incl. laws, regulations, incentives); 5) appropriate technologies and infrastructure; and 6) enterprise development, especially the stimulation of local/regional sources of entrepreneurship, products and services able to function in a rapidly globalizing economy.
Extending the logic, UD/UP/UDP work is a function of this capacity, but rather than be limited by existing capacity, there is an opportunity to innovate strongly on UD/UP/UDP projects by building new capacities (or enhancing others) to support more sustainable outcomes. Fundamentally, this socio-technical enterprise (STE) becomes the engine of urban innovation. Each stakeholder partner contributes knowledge/capacity to the whole, and receives tangible benefits from its creation. In the UD/UP/UDP context, and for each of its constituent sectors, each of the six levels can be further broken down into discrete operational pieces (Table 1 ).
Key UD/UP/UDP Innovations
Knowledge/Capacity Networks
The six capacity building levels are to be considered across sectors (Domain 2), not isolated for each sector, such that vibrant functional and organizational linkages arise, alongside attractive economies of scale (Figure 2) . The third levelshared information and knowledge resources-lies at the core of the STE because information flows, exchanges, integration and communication are the lifeblood of any knowledge/capacity building network. Adding considerably to its power, STEs can be designed and deployed for a given setting at a given geographical scale, then linked through information flows across settings and scales (Figure 2) . In this way, STE responds well to the persistent scalability challenge in development policy and practice: STEs can scale-up and down to operate at variable spatial scales (Domain 5) while maintaining and enhancing connectivity across scales, furthering cost effectiveness and expanding positive impacts.
There are six levels of capacity for each sector, with information resources at the core of each (forming pentagons). Sectors integrate capacities at each level (e.g. Level #2: Education and training across energy, water, food etc.), and connect via Level #3: Information resource core. Local and sub-region scale networks can be linked and scaled-up to regional and national scales.
Integrators
Constructive engagement with the diversity of stakeholders (Domain 4) across • Political seed capital-Diverse stakeholders mobilize sufficient political support for the project, including for the STE approach to urban innovation. The support of local-, regional-and national-level policy makers is important, and this may be stimulated by a show of support from other stakeholders in civil society, working in concert with community based organizations and/or NGOs, and business leaders. Conservatives in government who are slow to innovate may see that their political interests are best served by supporting the urban innovation effort, especially when it tackles pressing economic, social and environmental issues. International NGOs, business philanthropists, and progressive universities are in a strong position to help garner this essential capital. The multi-sector approach has the potential to garner broad-based political support.
• Financial seed capital-Diverse stakeholders work together to garner seed finance/funding for pilot projects and demonstration projects that can be used to leverage ongoing investment. Private-public partnerships can work well here provided they also work closely with other stakeholders-esp. civil society groups and marginalized groups-and are invested in the collective STE approach. Source of seed funding include government agencies, multi-lateral development agencies, aid organizations, private-sector donors-and the preference is for a diversified funding stream that will provide stable funding until enterprise activities (Level #6) and economic energy can step-in to replace it. Reliance on one source only is not desirable.
The multi-sector approach has the potential to garner diverse funding support for constituent sectors/issues. Many funding sources do seem to be seeking integrative projects with strong stakeholder partnerships.
Human resources, education and training, awarenessraising
• K-12 programs and curricula that encourage sustainability principles and ways of thinking and doing in the lives of children, families and communities.
• Higher education programs and curricula that encourage sustainability principles for urban settings. UD/UP/UDP programs that use critical, engaged and integrative modes of teaching, research and practice, including undergraduate, certificate and graduate levels.
• Awareness-raising activities in popular media (TV, radio, social media) that promote innovative ways of thinking about cities, and constructively challenge conventional, business-as-usual modes and ideas.
Information and knowledge resources
• Creation of multi-stakeholder, shared knowledge resources using co-generation modes. Mobilization and integration of diverse data, information and knowledge types: indigenous; experiential; narrative (oral histories, storying); video/photographic; qualitative; geo-spatial/remotely-sensed; quantitative; modeling and computer-generated scenarios. The form of this resource may vary according to the setting and scales to be considered, but a very promising platform for this resource is cloud-based mapping. For example, stakeholders co-generate a web-based Health & Sustainability Atlas (see 4.3) of social, economic and environmental indicators and conditions. The Atlas is populated by diverse data that are processed and integrated by academic researchers who act as gatekeepers, and QC/QA checkers.
Policy making, decision making and governance
• Policy formulation is informed by the information resource in Level #3, and serves as a response to a set of needs and priorities that emerge from the STE approach • Among the policy instruments are regulations that encourage sustainable UD/UP/UDP work and discourage un-sustainable policies and practices. Alongside regulations it is necessary to consider incentives that reward compliance (e.g. tax rebates for renewable energies), as well as penalties that exact costs. Having responsive UD legislation and regulations is only half of the picture; capacity must also be built to verify compliance and monitor the performance of projects (feeding back into the information resource of Level #3).
• Governance-the action or manner of governing, exercising control-is often the focus of development innovation, but when over-emphasized as a matter of power/influence, it can become an end in itself (exerting control) instead of a means to an end (more sustainable cities and regions). STE approaches use transparent, more equitable and accountable modes of governance and decision making, for example the use of integrative, more equitable and transparent approaches to Environmental Impact Assessment (EIA). The ethos of a STE approach is that power/influence is more equitably distributed to serve the social good.
Appropriate technologies and infrastructure
• This level can be thought of as the 'hardware' of UD/UP/UDP work, in the form of manufactured capital: roads, bridges, tunnels, railroals, light rail, airports, ports, pipelines, buildings (residential, commercial, industrial, agricultural), energy and power systems of generation and transmission etc. In development work, there has long been a push to think of the 'appropriateness' of the technology choice in terms of accessibility, affordability, cultural sensitivity and 'sustainability'/longevity. These criteria still apply to an integrative STE approach, but the integrative lens on sustainability and climate resilience offers new ways to conceptualize, design and assess the impacts of alternatives.
Enterprise development
• Stimulation of the local and regional provision of key products that constitute and support more sustainable urban solutions (e.g. local/regional manufacturing and installation of solar panels, windmills, wave-power devices). This allows for economic sustainability and the replacement of seed finance and investment from Level #1, and explicitly connects social, economic and environmental aspects of sustainability together such that they are inter-dependent and reinforcing of each other.
• Likewise for enabling services, e.g. research and information generation, investment stimuli, management services, monitoring and evaluation services throughout project stages (Figure 1 ). There are many services related to education and the knowledge economy of the 21 st Century that are integral to all six of these STE capacity levels (e.g. education), and also to the consideration of the six domains of the integrative frame (see 3.0). sectors/issues (Domain 2) and scales (Domain 3) is a challenging endeavor that requires investment in, and training of dedicated Urban Sustainability Integrators. Accordingly, in project proposals it is appropriate to allocate adequate funding to these human resources. Since this role appears governing for integrative STE work, it seems to call for a new type of NGO to play it, whose mission is socio-technical integration (as opposed to the normal narrow topical mission), bolstered by technical and training support from the university sector.
Pilot Demonstration Projects
To energize and sustain the buy-in of stakeholders it is important to use seed funding to create pilot demonstration projects that exemplify UD/UP/UDP innovation, addressing urgent, accessible issues on a short-term planning horizon. Such pilots seek to exemplify the overall STE approach as being responsive to local concerns, and they also serve to adapt the approach to local conditions. An example might be to design and deploy an innovative renewable energy pilot (e.g. green housing), or a water conservation pilot, or a neighborhood health clinic that local stakeholders conceive and help implement. Another initiative that can be galvanizing is to pilot the creation of a participatory Health & Sustainability Atlas-populated by stakeholder-provided data, and administered/ managed by a university-that tracks existing health outcomes, their social and environmental determinants, healthcare infrastructure, and other sectoral/topical data (including images and photos). This is a scalable demonstrator for the larger STE network.
Case Study: Greater Mexico City/Central Mexico Urban Region
We demonstrate the hypothetical utility of the integrative, STE approach by ap- This warrants "ground-truthing", but could be explained by a combination of existing urban areas becoming more population-dense where feasible, but also-in the case of the Mexico City Metropolitan Area-that the 34 additional municipalities included since 2000 do not show up as "urban", rather are peri-urban low-density sprawl. Also shows key university locations that can serves as nodes in the recommended regional- and there is no combined sewer overflow (CSO) common to US cities because 5 Overexploitation of aquifers in Greater Mexico City have caused ground subsidence that is compromising the drainage gradient, exacerbating stormwater evacuation-emphasizing the need for integrated WATSAN design.
there is still no adequate, formal Mexico City-based wastewater treatment system. This means flooding is/will be by a hazardous, highly mobile "soup" of untreated wastewater and stormwater-signaling major health risks from exposure to unchecked pathogens and toxic chemicals. WATSAN, Health and Climate
Change are convergent priority sectors/issues.
In 2016, a very large anaerobic-digestion wastewater treatment plant (WWTP) went online: Atotonilco WWTP (Figure 1 for location) has a design capacity of 50 m 3 /s, and will treat about 60% of Greater Mexico City wastewater, up from only 10% previously [65] . However, while sanitation gains are significant, the plant's location at the end of drainage channels is confounding, about 70 miles down-gradient from the city: this precludes valuable treatment and reuse to reduce water supply stress in the city [60] [64] . One way forward would be to consider a network of smaller city-based WWTPs to handle, pre-treat, treat and recycle the projected increased volume flow of wastewater/stormwater-in conjunction with Atotonilco; the latter could be used as a major component of a regional-scale WATSAN system to serve both Mexico City and Pachuca ( Figure 3) .
A 6-D/STE perspective allows that vision to materialize in thought and deed, whereas a business-as-usual approach obscures and blocks it.
Considering Domains 4 and 5, on the assets side, stakeholder diversity in terms of knowledge types and capacities is high, and the STE approach has been shown to be able to transform destructive relationships and interactions into constructive ones and even to mitigate corruption [26] . Domain 6 is a way to not only incorporate socio-technical capacity mobilization/strengthening into the UD/UP/UDP process, but to make it a centerpiece with positive stakeholder incentives that outweigh costs. Domains 4-6 come together when we conceive of societal response in terms of neighborhood, city and regional scale knowledge/capacity networks ( Figure 2 ). Universities in each of the five cities ( Figure   3 for locations by city) have a special role in STE: linked together they are equipped to provide integrating "architecture" for the STE network, enjoying an enhanced yet traditional role as educators of UD/UP/UDP/sustainable development practitioners, and researchers who co-generate the core shared knowledge/information resource ( Figure 2 ) with other stakeholders.
Conclusion
The challenges for 21 st Century urban design, urban planning and urban development practice (UD/UP/UDP) are substantial, many and varied, especially in an unstable climate-changing world. In the face of them, business-as-usual approaches to practice and professional training fall far short, tending to be fragmented and tilted strongly to technology and manufactured capital. At the same time, sustainability theory, practice and empirical evidence are teaching us that investments in human and social capital through knowledge/capacity networks offer a higher probability of success-with technology playing a vital enabling and supporting role. The 6-D integrative lens encourages a new perspective to illuminate UD/UP/UDP work and re-imagine it as a socio-technical enterprise (STE). The Mexico City/Central Mexico Urban Region case suggests the power this approach has to re-frame pressing urban challenges under climate-change scenarios as STE opportunities, to understand them more fully as socio-ecological/manufactured systems, and to re-imagine our collective socio-technical responses to them. This approach has major implications for UD/UP/UDP education and training, the role of the University as enabler and catalyst, innovations to professional practice, as well as urban development policy on local, regional and global scales.
